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ST. MIICIIIEL'S Pý%ràicL, Toronto, 29th Dec., 1886.
GENTLEM.ýEN,-

1 have singular picasure intlccd in -saying God-speed
to your iritended journal, TuiE Cxrîuj(i.îc WVEEKLY RE-
VIEcw. The Church, coîîtradicted on al] sides -as ber
Divine Founider wvas, hiails wvitlî peculiar pleasure the
assistance of lier iay children in dispelling ignorance and
pre.judieu. Thie.yeau du thj.ýsnuly by public journaliin,
and as the prcss nio% appears to be an universal instruc-
tor for either good or evil, and since iL is frequcntly ilsed
for evil in dissersinating faise dloctrines and attributing
thon to the Cathiulie Cliurchi, your journal li do a very
grcîLt service te Truth and Religion by US publication.

Wishing you ail succcss ai an i ssings on your

enterrise, I amn, faitlifuliy yo . rs,
t JoIIN JOSEI! LYNCII,

Archbishop of Toronto.

EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The Pope has sent $ 2,c00 for the relief of the sufferers by
the recent earthquake.

The death ef Cardinal jacobini may necessitate a further
postponement of the approaching consistory beyond March.

The correspondent ef the Associated Press at Rome cables
that he is authorized te state that the American Bishops take
a favourable view ef the organizatien knowvn as the Knights of
Labour, that it is flot a secreÏ society in the sense condemned
by the Church, and is consequently exempt from canonical
censure.

The rumour that the Cabinet had decided te prosecute
Archbishop Croke for advocating the non fiaymcnt ef taxes,
which is said te bave caused a temporary sensation, is
disbelieved in officiai circles. On being askcd hy Mr. William
jobruston, the Orange leader, in the English H-,use of Cern
Mens on Monday, *hat the Government intended te do re
garding the Archbishop, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach deciined te
say more than that the question was cngaging the attention ef
the Government.

A number of Conservative members of Parliament, who arc
impatient over the delay in adopting coercive rneasures fur
Ireland, met on Tuesday te take concerted action with tue
object of inducing Conservattves te combine in exerting
pressure upon the Govcrnient. The times,, indeed, louk

Pdark ia Ireland. The forced retirement (,t Sir Thomas
Esinonde, M. P., andi Mr. Sbeehy, M. P., [rom their
offices as Sberiffs, and the action of thp exeçqravç in aiuthoriz<

ing the employnient of thc military and police for the pro-
clamation ef the Plan ef Campaign, and practically te aid
in the eviction ef the people, are certain te prove fertile
and further causes of trouble. Mr. Gill, M.P., wires that
there are net wanting evidences ef the intention et the Govéra-
ment te ce operate witb reactionary landlords in the whoiesale
eviction et the Irish peasantry.

Cardinal Ludovico jacobini, late Pontifical Secretary et
State, dîcd on Saturday, the 26th uIt., at one o'clock. This
distinguished ccclesiastic was bora at Aihano, Italy, on May 6,
1832. H1e fllled several important offices itadrr the Papal
Goverient while comparatively a young man. Ia 1862
Pius IX. made him a domcstic prelate and one Oýf the reten-
daries et the sighatura. Whcn, in 1874, the Nuncie nt Vienna,
Faleenelli Antoniacei, was created cardinal and withdrew (from
bis post, Mgr. jacobini wvas chosen by Plus IX. te succeed te
the vacancy. On September 19, 1879, be was created car.
dînal, but il was judged desirable that be should continue at
the Austrian capital in order tu carry un the negoliations cern-
menced some time previously witb Germany and Russia, and
aise 10 regulate the aew ccclesiastical arranigenments for Bosnia
and Herzegovina. In October, î8oo, ho was appointcd by
Pope eo XIII. te succecd Cardinal Nrn as Papal Secretary
of State, and for ever six years hie conductcd the complicated
and delicate affairs et that high office with rare tact. His last
important oifficiai act %as tht letter addressed te the Papal
Nundu at Munich, in whith tl.c Pop#Qs position and wishes in
refurenct te the Army Bill %crc formulated The Cardinal
died a few mnutes after midda>, and wil: be buried te day in
Santa 'Maria Chuich. MeIsbages (£ cundolcace iverc sent by
Enalptrur William and Pu iricc Bismnarck to the Pope, who made
frceîucnt Ipd anxicius enquiries as te the dying Cardiaal's con
diîioni.


